
4 Tassel Place, Twin Waters, Qld 4564
Sold House
Monday, 11 September 2023

4 Tassel Place, Twin Waters, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 503 m2 Type: House

Joshua & John 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-tassel-place-twin-waters-qld-4564
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-john-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-twin-waters-2


$980,000

Be sure to inspect this gorgeous, single level four-bedroom home, well presented and with great street appeal. In the

sought-after suburb of Twin Waters, this home is located in a quiet, leafy street with the waterway just a stone's throw

from your front doorstep, and easy access to an abundance of flat walking and cycle paths. Entering the property from the

quiet street of Tassel Place, you are met by a timeless home surrounded by nature and greenery. The gated entry and

rendered boundary walls afford a very private north facing courtyard to soak up the morning sun with a coffee. Flowing

through from the entrance to a spacious living room and oversized galley-style kitchen gives great separation while

keeping the hub of the home central with easy access to the large outdoor alfresco. Having 3 guest bedrooms plus

spacious master with ensuite this home presents well and is ready for the next custodian to renovate to their own style.

Already complemented with a recent roof restoration and exterior paint in modern tones, you can also simply move in and

enjoy the quality layout and condition already on offer. The large alfresco surrounded by lush gardens opens out to an

expanded yard affording ample room for children, pets or to install a pool (STCA) down the track if desired. Offering a

central yet private location that only Twin Waters can offer, you are minutes from the waterways, a short bike ride to

cafes and fine dining, Championship Golf Course or 3km to local beaches. Tassel has it all.Homes of this nature are in high

demand, so this one is sure to be popular. Contact exclusive listing agents Joshua Dekker 0427 661 261 and John

Blackmore 0402 238 421 today to find out more!


